NIEHS Presents

HBCU-Connect Day: A Virtual Event

An opportunity for students and faculty from Historically Black Colleges and Universities to connect with NIEHS

Tuesday, April 5, 2022 • 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. EDT

Register and join event: https://bit.ly/3hpp41K

Agenda:
I. Welcome and Tour
II. Environmental Health Science: What, Why, How?
III. Research Training Opportunities
IV. Career Paths: A Panel Discussion
V. Your EHS Mentor
VI. The Faculty Session

Brought to you by the Office of Science Education & Diversity

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodation to participate in this event should contact Suchandra Battacharjee at 984-287-3778 or bhattac1@niehs.nih.gov. TTY users should contact the Federal TTY Relay Service at 800-877-8339. Requests should be made at least 5 business days in advance of the event.